
boor of her birth, has been the Colonial НГе« of prevenrin" English Capital from * 
Office. No matter who may batte been flooring to these Colonies for investment, 
the Colonial Secretary of the dey, tl.e i„ conclusion I think the formation of a M

l emanating from that Of- British North American Society lor tha *
See, baa become prorerbial. not only in p„rpoe<a proposed by l*r. Out ram, might 
the Colonies, hot at home, and the esrpen- be prodnclire ef much benefit, and in the 
ditnre by Great Britain lor potting down fonheranee of such an object, which ie 
i ebellions in her Colonies, of some of *<« a party qoewion, bot a meet important Jy

L" all, we Arnold do wefi ГО
remember the motto- "mewed we aland, 
divided we fall."

I am. Sir, Tonr Obedient Servant.
AN ENGLISHMAN

ÿL^PCtacv or nra Citvamrcv—12*. W. per | prerlnSss the possibility of gWntfurtfier into 
annom, in advance; 1 fis if not paid until ilioicrmi- ; ootmi Vf y true however that oor Leqisinttire
natiun of* year.—For #10 Is AoVoVcr, Scopies 
will be sent to OIK Itdfiren for nee yeur ; tor ІЄН
11 copies; end for #40, 2* copies---- Single "ся
may be he» at the office, *i eech.

THE H Will be seen by the following, from я Hifi- 
fa* peper. that the Yankees are about breaking 
ground in the sister Province. Here is proof of 
what woold be done by oor neighboore in this 

! Province, where we have such admirable water

at its meeting, still :sbe see* steps, so While it 
redounds to their credit, will alto open up a wig 
to indnre a better and wealthier rinse # Emi 

this the lead of their adoption.

bAVHEATS ІжАТ,

grants toprivileges, if we had the rail road— 
і We. the subscribers, Citirens of the United 
і State» of America, have comiidcrcd and investi- 
; gated the subject, aad are of opinion that a wooll
en and cotton manufactory esn be profitably rn- 

' tab) і shed in this Province, and we set oor names 
! down for the
I V. A. Hunt......................................«7.001

I feel authorised on behalf of myself and my 
I American friends, with whom l have communi
cated, to place my name on the list for $7,000.

I and I have no doubt that the list would soon be 
completed by citizens of the United Staten, if 

■ I denirable ; bat as an Act of the Legislature for 
ш ! the incorporation of the proposed Company will 

! be reqmred.it appears proper, in my opinion, 
that the greater portion of the stock be held by 
Nova Scotians, in this the first step.

le IJbr Fell „ ta <W*T F«4TBBW.—On Now „pwgygempyhen sufficient to build *11 the

“I нУм&ІЕїІІіТїїZ І
loudehte *ri. been endeavnocin-to “A-F" * fofl reyfafeKM. T^oAvy, Htho’ cold, wan h*beWn rimtiZZof

“ “ ЯЙ ГШЖ (He

res! of the - CorporMm tm&r we think we Thd Orem Eeatore rtf the day was the beMfM i„flaence 0f the Colonial office 
hove been fsvourcd with e new light on the rah- ihspley made by the Engine Campante*, M pnMnt consumed, may be compared 
ject, end that We are prepared to sfftw the where- who, dressed m the Iiverif or the devoor- ,ft ^ у tree, which blights and at last 
nbonts of the lacking- one percent, that ie not ™S element, (Wood red), serenaded the dejm,„, ац that comes within the range 
anly ta make the Corporation solvent—hot while '-‘‘T throughout its leng™ a"“ breadth, „f-цд inflœnce. Whatever may be said 
it does full jostles to the Corporation Creditor, *"',e km»”* CostMivr No. 9, like the jf a, a Colonial Minister, I
will also by bringing their liabilities op to per. “ Man of Koss " set all months going. ЛооМ degprir of every seeingjeotiee done 
pot them in «position to ligeidats their mam- "У spreading their hospitable board m Ielb<J Colonies under ihc present system: 
moth debt, withoat either making a eserigee of th“^ "Xt-?е-'Г. no matter who might fill that Office, or
Corporation property, of subjecting them to the ™j”. “ >, damnanT in ! he moat w,ia,eTer be his political opinion», letterewhicb Had bees pot ane eide * Inr wia-
uwronaeionaMe Raattr of the professed Shaver.— , . , , , *__.____ . , e the same kind of Policy woold more Or ,„ke.' He was very nngry, bot tbe etevfce BSflpef
Our plan then ia rimpty thia,-To keep Within I |.f'™,,or'ler—'7".,/’'г'Гг ™™,?.ГеІ'" less influence him. ft is not Politics r am him not to tell lbs postmaster, pmimgy Aike
—' and you ,іГм, .„re to eZ many ГсГ^гіті^^ГГ ЇЇ ~

dangers whteh others endure or in fairer words. AuthoritiMi Heads of Departments, the STTJTr ther imposition wbieh ts P™niwd .t *-•*» W
live Within your taeome. W, are guile prepared p,-e„, and m innumerable h,Wt of friends to ЬЄ mWed hv the Г "fTT ete*! w'ifl22tÎ£LÎ
loiter *.I, out of dtaapprobalmn from ell the wore in attendance, to the amount nf some fol|owi„g r|„0,a,inn from olid the poetap. bat will take beck lha letter Md to-
pmtiee interested. yet we trust allho they about- hundreds. A Wring of the gayest Colors -, 8 ? ■ 1 .1 able nPato ceive tbefcostnee a lecond time from wltoewr rafle
ed until they made the weilkin ring .gain, it floated from the Engine Horn» to the op gâ«™ W№*e"'* етортм», teneur am
will not have the effect of ясжгіng us from oar nosite of the Street and seemed to sav A e *_• , delivered uoai lu»office at Icoet one day earliermwr nrnnriwte__hnr. ii.m in )„!„ і Ln і wnn, P<»ite of me ^ігєєг, and seemed t<> say, o^rwise I fi$ar England will regret than by Ac rcgolnr mail, and as thw і» * in*
p p . . - y .. ■ here all are wekome. Much credit is doe when too late the loss of many of her Co- country, and ae pemon. here are gaits за меіет

«" ЛГ’ 7 , '7,P", 4 , to J- Ccolw, Esq., the Captain, for the l(ie яь,еп,:е nf that good foci- to g« .drier. .„b*q»,=h -, *ey see w Afak
poverty ZÎ00 vhould torv, the Mayor, ms,cud of adm,rable arrangement, as well a, to h„ ,nwar[|s ,,or which it is so desirable ''c ;» "'f* *'f'r “ «

HATN it s r*RfioNAr. ArPEAR.xNcr.—A for- Z-tOO, and that too, from two cogent reasons— truly emctent company, the whole of , " і я„і і g.,Uvo..v іл rotoin • яп.1 person» item by advising correepottoeonr wamipr

to^adtl ^ °f lir-' •* -E'00 **<”» a year, attentmn to thetr goes,,. The most cor- emnom^ „ Zn.e a» ro foe useless the arrival, from the river towne and eeto.J.tir
- ficn. Hay„aP^a a ravage looking wretch__1 eerond'y, that any one being appoint- dial greet,, g, took place, many appro- expeng< C,arc to foe Mother j” ***»” ^2?

lie най old men, of livid countennnce, eyes pro-1 to that dignified office «hotild possess patriot- pnatc Toasts wercdrank, and Spceclies fbe loss of them would soon re- v erowd^f ьЇ5в tb« «Tte
К5ГЬЙГЯІ ЙЯ'ЇЯЙЙЇЇІа ,he 0f ■Ci0° d,j№,d- ThC mo ' The Tl rrèà'nVo frLttt duce hcrpresenrp,ond broagh, together in is in .Ту part 3X
H really most villainous, and would make the lor- Chambeilum whose eatary и now Z250, might j ^hc Р»ЬІІС Can be tOO gratê- ^at ^ ЬйМШ The Greatest Na- world. *eturn«d miitcm ill their soiled and tüt-
tune or an artist, as the ideal of a cut-throat - both safely end jui-tly be reduced; dr, if eonti- to th<lse g»n:lemen for the present Cm- iofi ^ ^ ^ g gecon<| M third fate E»- clothe», some with end more without ріЛ

51*» -«d •' Й. present would suggest the e‘=nt «М* ««r Fire Department. Pr,wer. Bu, le, n, all pot this frfy1”*

poor Hungary can tealtiy.” propriety of including in the same ll, a colleeiion . 7question In ottrsclycs, Itayc we endeavour r, dn]nlt „’n<l p, hOTWl »r,„can.nnd
An ArKÉCTiNc^cEvr—U the list interview of ,he с»‘уТмхе», Which at present costs t<x> 1 . i.ectx n«s i he Kev. m . " >d fo helr> horse Ives 1 Alas! No, must Inns who have bee* ejected from the d'wwinH

between a condemned criminal and h.s w,fr. | Liige a sum of money. The office» of.Chips’ bus- fon’ of ‘ oof^ eWca"t' ddivertd an Excellent , | ^ CtinS\à reply. What Cmild fAh all their worldly effect», romping ьПгЗе
І-î iwgi""™» ' band to the Stem Terry, ,nd Chief Engineer of lec"'rc « «»J**t*>*«* #■». ««*'»"*. ! we hove dime would pVohttl.ly he asked < «£*’ * **’ *• Criilbrnton, ;

№llfUM.hB;r,2; -ha r„. irepartown, ,mon-r,n, to rtso pe, і*1® ^ul'jert ul "Character.” On, Hmito prevmt, b , , am an Englishman, born T^tiBCSÎSD’ 1
fined ha, tuthcr’s legs, and she cried ont, in hi is». ,„nam b, di.pe„.„l with, without -he *"'"<•« extended not, ce of tl,„„c.!len, and br<,d аГід am nnw living among,, 2 ™сЬ»Іо.1-Г^5Т*?: +
î*àf5^fl^Tv5f',é«r'^№(5*«f P“Mic serried suffering any inconvenience.— I P/°d'"'''T’ ,l'"‘“Г. Ч1"' < wnemigked by deMer,<lonf6 of Englishmen, afid believe ; ling If the nniverml Tenkee I4W,an, here nJÜm

‘>-Г»8,d’ «tingh5.7S5?*5 Hi, Honor ,h. Record,, who now ,,„iv„ f goo I i* •”"? eOTWM' wh,c,h ‘'"У *"«»- me, foere i, a Oetional We of justice im- і. Ahwee. -ad . few „wfeEwg*,,. ere the сени ;
a,hc " ,ж| ma" per annum with all hi. fee, might without am-1 ™W ‘‘,er"r> efimPosi,ioo. of tlte Rev. leetnrer, plaaled ,;,e breajls ftf Englishmen, ІІІМ ! ?<«*•' °<» *****«Webseek neamer

ho. ™ „. Уїь k4h“ra w‘,l“Vh,,"c wal18 P nnom, wnn all tit. tees, mintit wttaojt any wa, welli »nd#e tmf profihllfy ,eeeiy«dby ,v„ ,e folonlè. r„ rTtoRrcge* on her «n.»t here from the »p river
child till «12,'^ -rh, SeT'si. liS'.Vi  ̂ liberal,,,, rontent himself wt.h pa, , tor, end ewpeer.H. ewlcoc,. tUfr.ro Lè îo fSeZTctrlà ***•"■ 'These steamer* bring down a few egflp-
fellow himself—oh ; Sir. it was te’rriWe." P when he work, only, ,„d thereby add hi, . alary Mr,olm Boyd. ,f ,t„ London Hoo«, will Ice- cv^now i^ihc^ImtonThh.Lwm^on ?*Ь!м- “'T!'?*.t"”

Mtrrhaof, l.,i,a to the public chest. We are al«o informed that "Гl.orll „ ev en now in llm eleventh honr, we might for cargo, and return laden w<h «11 the drinmeie»
W« have jultiteard tita, ,h, A Horn,, fianera, *5 Con.,ah,e, one troy W отШг, eon- ”* ‘ »П .Wn,« wrth confidence foe result of fhn,

eltarge, a tee of two gu.ne.ia f„, e./b mtn.ng Irivea to , nek ttp almnt .£350 of the public money. F„r._0a Saturday night laat between II 1$Ґmlm, of (bsm do no, earn mo,a thitn .J^U,
5? „ft'bVr rr r zT'Z'Zzrhr -13 • «ro brok*: on, H, tb, s,o,, і.,8 z Sbffzz traaF™

№Гй?о,Ж-й hlZViZÎ A n їгГо’н d У «-upied by Mr. dames CrConmW. fiM people, t>e,„ foe „cans о/producing tlm "ЧЙЇ BraЯтм hrne^f
foT nothing, foi1 thie is a part of the woEk^fW 1 ». » d be *eved <mt of the prweeJs of gtrcct, corner of ftt'ef/ Wharf, soon after fire redress bf grievances. into market the раді month, although нот tho vow
Ÿr'tdJr^Zl' a <K00* r,,r- T.r,o,,ry”'*f!: W 7 Othereppointnwnt. bad been etowd fo, the nigh,. It eommrn Impend npoh if, no English ministry mrtrirndnengngwdin *№•>*.«• proportmew*eh

o e ommon onnci were made the moat ef, tej the ricinity of the ateve, and soch was tbc have ever long wttiisToorl rhn general w.ah ( oo^m doar" and errrr airline lemti enfm'mote 
y hemg competed for by gnahfied persona, « env. rrow.lcd elate of the store, with » valuable aleck of the Теоріє as advocated l.y (he press 0r leaf, and it is retimntedlhat foe pnengert ha 

mg of several hundreds more could be effected.- of provision.,K,luof«,groreries,.ndgoods6fr.ery 1 am folly aware that many would say— the barque Florida, which «Не» tor Репете n 
Now we call up,.n the member, of the Common description, that little was got on, without this was » hopeless proposition, as the few dayeshtee, ear,lad with them aonw *«*,«*№ 
СоипсИ I» turn orer a new leaf, to let all old damage. The Volunteer Fire Companies were English ncwspstpe,» would not (rouble 3|lfiw,rW С?л!.У“гі*Т ^nmiffT 
things be done away with, and «Н (hinge early et the scene, and through their efficiency themselves f.lroir, us, tn(( we have never tenth} the enbeeriprioeel bit fofiowpaeeangers, 
become new. This community ie both yoong nod (be /ire was confined lo the building in which it (be proper means of having oat position, was robbed the night before fo* vMMf allied *f 
' "1 i*01 r—неї* M* «fop— '■uev*s.v»c:,"Ll.-!lS351.. петле* •«. vn dovii '“«К'ььч ~->1 —глаЗііі fibra/l l.«f*.»o tiiciii, (evpptyjftya fhppoar.d ioll»«, in do*f, afid tefttlly 4
eelvee highly cnlpable when they awnrd iaiarice sUe, We ire sorry lo find that Mr. O'Connor". bot have goUe on hoping (ha, a change •
hot commenaurate with their Kcrcnues. It ia ) ,,, w,]| egeced one thousand pounds. h’V the better tvrmltl come Urstend of put- roetee he had fo walk oplo the Cnptsie'e office

The above accident ahrua the raine nf the *'na our own shoulders ,0 the wheel to and aeffle bis fere, and got most heartily baeted
enactment which limita the height of wooden endeavour (o bring ahm.( that change.— for h« rwawaera bertde.
building, in ce,tain part, of the city ; „ had i, Colonies have regular paid Agents toUjMeJbj, -JF %

,,f ... * , -, . (o (Item, and being possessed of (naps, hare hern an immense" quantity taken fro* tie
ting, es (hie did, on such a cold High! m the amj having nngfanted mods, are the mentis ««'lb dormg Ihopaal month. There ere» gre*
”mlcr- of sending many emigrants of all classes l?‘,re t***e 1" m* fo'"'* tbs* people give

to the different Colonies who employ
(hem. Tnd Land Companies of Cafiada fo much prodnced. In detail the amotifil (a well 
have also tlicir agents itt England, to » email, bat the nom total, which ie ewre to M
whort* any one cad nnply, but scarcely i,,, w*7 eooner ЧпММп the market, it very
anything is known of Nova Scotia, anil 8г®а<- Л wag eirewcd eowie#pel<ar irt^drtefnwth
had 1 noS( been in thi, enuntry before com- IXh*. J

mg herd to tdeide, 1 should (if 1 had come padetB ennoanccd that gold « a* to be found in thd |
at till) havti tirrivdd scarcely knowing tiflVa, Square. A few tninate» gatidfied the eld miners,
thing about tbd Colony. Hwas rSrclf ÿi rh* boy< «ed «,ееп;1к,гпікем ailir fcreever»!
sur-nrisod last year when nimlvinfr ro *V9' *' "î1 ’o0n^ ^ ^ had h<rt

ЕЇЩ’ЇДЖ Дг "re"3 imd ,Mton-,h" "*d •* “*»”
ing Cross, who keep all tbd different (rub- The improvements ir. this city ire going ob tit ti *» 
licatiohs and maps relative to tire Colonies tot* that would astonish erry of the residents *f 
to find that the only work containing ani tU* mhehitani. are cuttinginformation about L,„ Seutia, waftita №№ ‘̂±4 S

short and not very correct ICcntthi in One of the wh.tre» hete, Central Wh.tf, wlilbi, 
Montgomery Martin’s Culonios, hublislicd "he" completed, thirty-three hundred feel long,
In tlm year 1837 ; anil was (nld by them “ і", li,ïi,l'e'1 nc,,rl7 ,I,,M flwwseeAst, sad Is «eiSff.Tsa^ ЙЙ?83&2^
they could command ready said for a work heard from varions quarter* of the city froth dey- 
dolltaiuilig a good account df it; they fur- dll dark. These wharves nr* not ef Ine
liter added, that it was very much against L"”'1 I"”»eli"l‘l «hl1 *«P«l *b#« ••
il,« fVh.Ou I,«vino 1,0 ......-I. Ilfl.e n goud blow from the rolllhealt, we ShellIlia Colony having tin recent work coHaiti- .„„bin, „o,k among the shipping, fo,
nigllio necessary mfiiritiationforall classes almost every .esael he. her enchéri foul, snd 
nf emigranls, as the result was Ilmen eh- "hen It cornea o" lo blow fto.lt Ihey will bi sits 
qui! ing genet oily bought snhte of the hU- 10 ‘•’"i **■ ="">« i"t«ehldfl on lo these piles, 
morons iiublicntlotis about Canada and 
the United Stales. Su that while sotno 
oilier Colonics lit,vo been doing all llley 
can Itt furnish infol motion Id llioso wlmj 
might wish fo emigrate, we Itave dand
ras'.te'Zotttrd лвкдіітдазіг.'Уііві
spcctirtg Nova Scotia, havo gone U> htlmrl |br granted, that lie, whoiirnised lo the Chief 
Colonics ; for depend upon it, John Hull MajtUttoey of nny nation, is no common mne. It 
likes fo know some tiling aboul « Colony !,"lllc" Ü°1' V°, *!"“ P",licl‘l« 1» lumiedl.iecssss 
before lid gees ,0 It. ! fra, much Stiui Й£ K

at tlid lime With tile rensnn given In mo brilliant oretoty, to profound statesmanship, to 
ngalhst investing mnnoy ІИ these Colonies, luccesslnl generalship, at lo etHhlng end nclthow- 
Ity some genllemon whom 1 met In Uon-I le,leed principle, ihal I» to aay, aonic of dety, thp 
den and elsewhere, a slmtt time ago/ S'.T'lSll i.s nPltVmïlj* V**h
wlm, having surplus funds fur Investmentj ÎTondlng, eh|,d I,., growl will.^ lie, who U 

were talking about enmc nf the contcm- tn grentr.es*, hat seemingly, has eresln* 
plated Railway в in British North American uP"n him, must have llntl, which i* the edit 
All these gentleman were fully a IVd id grentness-mind, Пгтпем, and energy. YH, 
the advantage nf receiving a higher гД

of interest than could be safely procured! be eltltet's good, tt had, or nn Indllforonl «Шмиг, 
in bhglahd, and they all said hnw willing] They merely single out finni nmong the common 
lltey would be fo Invest capital in the Hi 1-1 herd, Indlrliibnlenrevery ptirnnse.nf every Bttojr,

cnïhhmi.'1, Лтг,н,сап »!r "™у| 2ГІ^'^ДГ№іЙ^Й8кcould only he certain, Wliat Would become/ country, mind firmnn.. and enery, make a Uttrke, 
of them, but they owned that while il s ttrooghem, n Wllberforoe, nn Eseier, n Reieell, 
appeared so uncertain wlint would be the ‘ rill, * Teel, a Wellington, в llsme, or n Cob- 
future policy Which would ho pursued to- de,n- °Dhe.e, ll will be admitted, sont» Were sod
Wards tliclll liv the ti’xf.ll.l, nn,.„,,.™=„i u11'*'1 ,,e, l,ml mc". >*h •• one list dlff, relit 
wards mom ity llw Lngltsh tlovrrnmenl frnl„ ,n„iher in glow, so ie there up eompetiaon
they were Miaul of investing money m to be made between "the great acquire umnts of. 
any of the pi ojecled Railways. 1 merely! Brongltamund the sagacity of s Welllugiou, nr 
mention this otto instance to show howl between 11,1 uuselll.hn.ia of Wilherfonte sud the 
injurious to Colouiu, interest, i, the pte. bbr,

вені imeertamty about out filturo pveition.l they have all been great ; but hoi equally greet -, 
anti I atn convinced that this has had the# nnd there is no felt comp nWon lo be made betWeee

SAINT JOHN, JANUARY 3, 1851. one toти. jeuCHRONICLE
following sums :—

one per cent. IWrxxrmwc t*TTm том t*uri»jo4. 
—Évery merchant ie Bo»f»n having boemeeWSU*- 
mwnicmioD» with ГяПГотт, sbeald send IetttWr*r 
importance ibroagli Adam» Ce.4 Express; for tlhr 
Ptwl Office smrngeflren to are s*»xecr*bly bed itwt 
no tfependonre can be pieced nos Ihsrir move- 
mem». A friend at mine ie bemee* timw, 
ha, a box at the Pom Office fer Which Ш ***** 
doiiars a qenrter, has bee* complaining *■« tar 
iwo months He bud reerved n# letters fit** MW, 
and a few daw since, fwlmglrery aoxiooe, he 
went into die office and afier ■ while hwmbwP

Dix'inENn.—Tlie Maine Telegraph Company 
have declared a dividend of five percent, paya
ble Jan 1. In September last the same coinpa- 

I ny paid a dividend of sir per cent.

Of «П the changer in our changeful course,
Which nought but change and changing can exhibit— 
The New's Bor" changelcrs, mount» the Poet*# home. 
And asks, you’l change your change, for thi» hie гяівгтг

Xotlee f» rtke PaMIc.
We tlie undersigned Dnr Goons Мгксялмт.-;, 

do agree lo close oor Retablialimenta St б Г M 
from tlie IsL January, 1851, to M March.
J. Л H. Pottierby, John Fraser & Go.,
J. B. Kemp, T. W. Daniel,
N. S. Wctmore, SmellieA: Abercromby,
Horsfall & Sheraton, Doherty & McTavieh, 
He-.ryMcCulloogh, Devine * McCullough. 
Balleniine St Bowmin, Beard A Venning, 
(nlcliriet A Inches, Magee, Brotlierd ft 
W. G. Lawton, J. Forsyth ft Co.,
J. A. .Morrison & Co., Jolin .Armstrong A C<*.

Another New Year.—One more changeful link 
Of that bright, etrong and intellectual "chain 
That binds us to the Public,—bids ue drink 
Prom tlie full cup of gratitude again,
Pledging a happy future to those friend»
Whose firm support has Crowned the prosperous past 
And promising to work out nobler end»,
With hardy purpose that shall live and last 
Twng es their Countenance our toil beguiles,
And we are sunned by such a host of smiles.

A host ! the word is one of multitude 
Armies have been concentred in’t ere now,
Yst is it not with such a force imbued
As may describe our “ troops of friends” ;—we bow
To alt our readers, • thousands more
Than fight the Country's battles, lead our pege.
In calm enjoyment of that peaceful lor*
Which sheds its influence upon Youth and Age,
Giving Historic value to the time,
And fixing memory with a mark sublime.

flow Art hath rear’d it» triumphs wo have shown, 
How it hath plow’d and till'd and crop’d the field,
Oor “ broad rhtef' claims such potent themes her own, 
With what a glorious impress hath it sealed 
Year after Year of fate !—as Tnt* rolls on 
We form its picture gallery of the mind,
For many after years to gnXe upon 
Through the dim past of what is left behind,
And as it peer» the wonderous vista through,
Dwells on the Glories Time hath brought to view.

Co ,

IIVe are requested to state that other 
chant», whose names do not appear above, are 
folSo in favour Of this resolution.

I

The bygone Year, hath shown our Father-land 
Unmoved amidst discordant Elements,j 
Altho’ a Papal Bull has touched our strand, 
ft could net touch John Beit’s the Protestants,
That missile, still-born, but with mischief bonV 
fn deepest conclave framed and steeped in Blood 
Was by the “ Mix ov Sin” to England sent 
fn hopes to furnish Purgetory food,
But toll him this, no Priest of Italy,
Shall toil or toll, in any British City.

The spirit of oar Fathers at the Вогчж. 
r "я( extant. ®л»* Into””*' «U rtf - ••

We willing yet, our heart’s best blood would coin,
On Alters freed from Purgatorisl Pains,
The Wall* of Dehbt !—still we hear the shout,
Of Patriots, bound to Conquer or to the,
Who at defiance set the Papist route,
Heedless of life nor Knowing Afn was nigh,
The Lord of Host, alone was their Defender,
The SootT went up,—the Word was No 8гпнг.жвеа !!

m:Ms or news.
iTThe currency of tlie world is stated bv 

Thompson, m hie Reporter, to be nearly ae faU 
lows Bank currency, «650.000,000 : specie 
—£655,000,000 ; specie in banka, і

IpTn Loui,vine, Mr. 3. K. Гi.l,er, for 
•cntfing a challenge lo fight a duel, hat been tin-

(Lr Joshua Benson, of Camden, contemplates 
taking to the World's fair, at London, a large
te PeV.im °'d'lea" “ "C'b- weig,"n8 °',t' "ortc than foil,, і, i. crime, when those who are 

O-tVhen a man starts lor L'aliterais be Call, intrusted with the expenditure of the Foblic Rc- 
the Country Rl Dorado -, when he comes back venue, attach salaries fo Public Offices which are 
ie calls it cl I Dorado. grievously felt by the overtaxed Mechanic, end

boat* і /frozen C(îght to the* m ?ddto ofih? river і Tradesman, ft is high time that the troth should 
and passengers cross the ice on foot. The that- some how, some where, by some person be brought 
Ltfos ten, .sdln''hi tii” from" гіюга toj'to' 10 light—and in the nvcntol Ihc Corporate Rod,

(as heretofore,) turning a (leaf car to the remon
strances of those who arc suffering from the pre
sent maf-administraiion, the people must as a last 
resource, make a simultaneous effort to save the 
city's ptoporty from being sacrificed, by turning 
out of office (at the next Civic election) every 
one who may offer an opposition to the contem
plated reform—and fill the vacancies with more 
useful and more honest men. ft is our opinion, 
that the Civic Board, as now constituted, présent 
to public view, a greater amount of corruption, 
than st any former period of the city's history.

low zero.How blest ore wo in this enlightened Age
Who smile at “ Wooden Clods" and *• Holy Water,’’
At shaven Priests, and Papal thunder’s rage 
And foolery for which their soul's they barter,
God’s word is now taught from the Holy Bistx.
By trathfull men, and not by Juggling Priests,
No man of sense will ever deem’t a Liblo 
To read, and judge himself of what is best,
All Papal darkness now must pass away,
And hcavep-born Tncrit shine forth as bright es day.

No more of Popes, we turn to other themes, 
tn which our Country’s weal is more concerned,
Who digs our Coal 1 who buys 1 how thick the seem 1 
And hi# much money hath tho mine returned1 
Are questions for the man of speculation,
Effecting every one, or rich, or poor,
Our only chance to raise and be a Nation,
Is opening up the long embosomed Osé ;
Let us develope our inert resources,
And wealth will flow, thro’ oil its natural courses.

A Rail Hoad, too, from Halifax to Maine,
Would bind us firmly to out Sutherland,
Increase out Commerce, that too long has lain 
fn cold neglect,—up to a scale that’s grand,
Give Intercourse with neighbouring States and Nations, 
Heal up old feuds, set prejudice aside,
Effect with JoNAtDAN such kind relations,
That all the world in arms could not divide.
And while it tdtd of bursting into birth,
Would write us Uiwn a Natiox or -re* EAutli

Toronto, Dec .23.—The ChicfComr 
of Public Works lias resumed bis office

Cabinet. It is rumored that the C 
Crown Lands will soon follow.

L*web. Dec. 23. Vi f-2 P. M.—The preval
ence of a severe snow storm from the west
ward intercepts afl communication with the 
breakwater.

CHURCH SOCfETY.
'flic Annual Meeting of the St. Andrews Local 

Committee of the Diocesan Church Society, was 
held in All Saints’ Chntth, 8t. Andrews, on the 
evening of the 21th Ultimo, when the following 
fleiolutions were passed :

Moved by Mr. C. W. Dimock, seconded by 
Сарі. Peter Smith—

ft Esoi.vr.ii, That the wise regulations, end 
prudent management of flic Society, coll for the 
continued approbation nnd support of all the Mem
bers uf the Church of England in this Province.

Moved by S. If. Whitlock, Esquire, seconded 
by U. D. Street, Esq.—

Resolved, That this Committed have heard 
with the deepest feelings nf concern, of the death 
of our lute venerable and highly respected Dioce
san, Dr. f.NOLfs, Lord Bishop of Nova Scotia, 
and moat sincerely sympathise with the members 
of the Church in that Province, <md with the Into 
Bishop's family, in their severe bereurement. 

rgo D. Street, Esq , ofSuint Andrews, 
s V. Forster, Esq., of lha City of St. John, 

wefo iipdoihtcd Іду Deputies of the Committee, 
to iittcnu tho next < 'encrai Meeting of the Society, 
to be held in St. John Id JiiHilary next, und Were 
requested In apply for the ustittl allowance of 
Books und Tracts.

missioner

misaioner of

StilPMNfi IN Q» rnE('The Quebec Mer
cury of the 7lh shjs there are no fewer than 
thirty ships building at that port, varying in site 
from GOO t<> /300 tons, and forming a total of ab
out 27,000

Loss or JcnUy Li un.—The distressing-rumour 
Jenny Lind’s loesduring the late storm iscur- 
ut here, but wants confirmation. Ae far as 

can be gathered it is based on (-urniieê. Nothing 
has been received fmm ("haileston on the sub
ject.— Irashhigton, Utc

AfoNtftEAt., Dee. 21,1830—l ester lay, a hea
vy snow storm swept ovet this city, the most re
vere that has visited Us for twenty years. It in 
feared considerable damage has been sustained.

ITT t$y reports made for the various collection 
districts to the United States Senate, it appears 
that the number of known wrecjyi of United 
States veseele, in the year ending June 30th, 
1818, was 581; crews of these vessels, 1910 ; 
passengers, 1969 ; lives lost, 477; value of the 
vessel*, 52,021,195 ; of the cargoes, $2,301,771 ; 
making a trial of $4,823,176. Amount of loss
es paid by underwriters on vessels, $ 1,579,492 ; 
and oncargoee. $1.221,827 ; total, $2,802,319. 
The largest number of wrecks at any one place 
was on the Florida reels, 20.

W t would direct the atfehtion of our Représenta 
lives to a letter in this day’s impression, copied 
from flic Halifax Colonist, and signed u An En- 
olIsiIUan.” ft is well written, and wc think 
very much to thé purpose. The point ol his argu
ment is this, that the good people of this nnd the 
Sister Province have so securely enveloped them
selves ih their own importance that they have 
never Uiicc dreamt of the necessity of making 
themselves known to their brethren across tlie 
water, but have contented themselves with find
ing fault with the Parent Government, for over
looking them in U Political mid Commercial point 
of view, rather than adopting n system for fur
nishing information relative to tlie true state 
of title portion tif her Majesty’s dominions, mid 
pointing out our real Importance to the Mother 
Country. It is true there may осеаяіопаїїу appear 
an article in our Provincial papers, which If read 
in Downing street, or in the Imperial Parliament 
would furnish information as now to them, as it 
would ho important to the nation—but alas for 
our insignificance, such things Itt-vcr reach the 
wished for haven. That we must content our
selves to remain unnoticed by the British people 
ia abundantly apparent, until вошо system lie hit 
upon lor dissemihating throughout the length 
and breadth of the British Isles, such statistical 
and correct information, as shall shew this teém- 
Ing country lit its true light. There are two 
ways In which this can he done—the one is by 
publishing a British/ North American Advocate, in 
London, With a small provincial allowance annit- 
ally, from Nova Scotia and NeW-Brunswick, and 
the other by sending an efficient LrctUrcé to 
England, for two or three years, to lecture irt all 
the Rural Districts, and distribute at the 
time a well written Pamphlet, replete with correct 
information, respecting these Provinces. Should 
this method be adopted by otir Legislature, and 
seconded by that of Nova Scotia, we have no hesi
tation in saying that some thousands of English 
families, possessed of Саіитаь, nnd thoroughly 
acquainted With the newest and best systems of 
Agriculture, would be induced to emigrate loour 
shores. This is a subject on which We could say 
a great deal mote—but want of space at present

. 20.

andGeo,
C hurles

GEORGE D. STREET, Secretary.

» ltiir mtmsii cuto.Nipg, anb their
CONNECTION WITH 0 ilitif AlN.

ÜAiltix, Hue. 21, i860. 
[To tho Etlitot of the lititi.h North Attlnricsn.] 

Kill— 1 believe thole is a prevailing 
u|ilbi'tll tnnntigst men uf all shinies of poli
tics. Hint if Cl t eat Britain tlesiies to retain 
Iter t.'ulohies in British North America, 
she must adept a different line of pulley 
towards litem, or latlior the Guvornntcnl 
of tho day must not adept whatever pulley 
may at і lie time appear the best fur their 
own political existence і hut ellaitgu tho 
ministerial meaning nttd the results of tlie 
Wotd Policy, fir tlie far more essentially 
British word .lattice, and let that ho tlie 
piinciple for their future treatment of 
their Colonies. It nppoors to me that tlie 
five propositions originally inserted lit tlie 
Time, Newspaper and which have been 
published ’ With letter» from CltovToN 
Uniaokk, Esq., deserve the eerious consi
deration of us all at Ihc present time.— 
1 do hot, however, think that the filth 
ptnposition could ever be can led out, ns 
that would require our having members 
In the English House of Commons, which 
It Is to be Feared Would open the question 
of uui bearihgfnur shore of lingllsh taxa
tion, for reasons which would be obvleus 
fo any one. Tlie great evil that Nova 
Scotia in common with tlie other Colonies; 
in led, It may be said with every Colony, 
lias bad to contend with, Horn almost tire

і Prom the Quebec Chronicle.)

тш: тіжт^ж
NT POLK.

(IT The mode of Inking the census In P.ug- 
l*iid i* by leaving with each householder a sche
dule with instructions requiring him to specify 
certain particulars respecting each person who 
slcpl In his house on a given night, under a pen
alty of XA in the tvent of a misrepresentation of 
facts. Tho paper Is culled for on the cneuing 
day by the proper officer, whose duty it is to ve
rify the statement. The returns exhibit tho num
ber of persons ; their arrangement, by nges and 
families, in different ranks, professions, employ
ments xnd trades; their distribution over the 
country in villages, towns and Cities; and their 
increase and progress during the Inst ten years.

№
The World's Industry, soon will congregate 
fn that great Mart, the modern Babylon,
We trust out “ Bhtcnosc ’ hoys Will not be late 
tn sending specimens * to "orag upon,”
Aa edge-tools, sleighs—a model of otir Port—
A fairy Frigate, built of home produetion,- 
Stalftd Birds cured Fishes,—anything in short 
Rather than let our fame go to destruction.
Our character^ at stake—how who*l redeem it ?
Send anything—Jon* Bull will much ceteertt it.

A Parliament reformed—composed of new men,
Will surely purify our Legislation.
Eschew all tottena*», and act like true men,
And zealously fulfil their avocation.
Consult the country’s good—protect Inmc labors- 
Encourage Agriculture—Manufactures—
Invlts the industrious World to be ovr neighbours. 
Discountenance all croakers, and detractors,
Dites up their girls In Homespuns bright array,
Attil they’I outshine the blossoms of the May,

Enough—more words were idle—now •* I dear" ,- 
Nor longer trespass, lest t seem uncivil—
I bow again—and wish you happy year,
And still remain your slave—Tna Pat arm's Davit.

si. John, Janiitivv, iaai.

CM tWoiitiku UuilIhngs.—Wo Icar 
siitiioHtll 
L'ourt of

ks Uuili>inos.—Wo learn that the city 
cs Imve commenced several suite in the 

in diLГиCumntnon I'leas, against partit a 
at sections of the city proper, for vtolation ut 
laws Bglinet the erection ol wooden buildings 

In the city.
The officers of the Fire Department 

engaged in measuring numerous wooden 
lures in the city proper, and we learn that suite 
V‘!i tie instituted agnm*l all parties whose buil
dings do nnt confunn to the tcquircuicitli ol" the 
vuiute. — Boston At/ai.

the

■re now

! FI
Tilt let Ти A t»K.—Exporta ol Ice from till* 

pmt during November tost, 4833 tons—total lbr 
the prevent year, 68,869 tons—increase over laat 
year, Bthii tons. Calcutta take» 1627 tone, an
nually ; New Orleans,763 tons ; Kingston, Jain.. 
0U0tons; and the remainder iacxported Inamall- 
?»» ,tuan,B|t* to other Southern cities and the 
Weal India tetands.—Boston Transc.ipt.
tT The names of the new steam-ships now 

building ou the Clyde for Hie Cunatd line, arc 
to be the1 Penis and the • Arabia."

i mid a gseetiM
і prnbnMy mo 
of original chai

colinr to himsetf, whieb wee

He had led * life of turmoil, and had lenroe 
ing that life, to attach lirtfo importance to h< 
ary lasser» ; he had built up American fan 
a» he hud been the architect of hi» own foi 
nnd he hnd imbibed a spirit of independence 
he cherished for himself aw moch a* he did f
country.—Cromwell destroyed a kingdom.—1 
ington erected a nation. The greet nés» ef V 
rngton then. Can bear no«mpnrison with tjno eeupnrison with t| 

Tyler, at Polk, drT
" TËÉÉP m aft

dr Jackson, or Tyler, 
dr Fillmore ; nor can the grratnew 
these «her United States Presidents be com 
with each other's. N»y them і» the gwntei 
ferenee imaefimb to between the character* of 
Taylor, sad ҐіІШіога. Polk poesewed of br

the

asms, wwі 
nieal. A Assaoerat, be mriffed the proverb 
s beggar ou h*eebeek and he will ride to th 
vil.*1 Stormiiqr at England, He jeered at 6| 
« defiance ol Passer,” claimed the whole b 
lese continent, pounced upon Texas and 
Mexico, Slid wa» indeed, only American, ■ 
feering nor caring for anything beside». T 
the perirnpa unwilling instrument of Polk, 
defy a fortonafe soldier and distingniahed me 
mgacity and a high sense of doty then foi 
other qnalHy. Bot he wa» fur from beingжт 
nary man ; he wa» honest and stendp *Г pi 
—dnd not knowing hi» doty merely id every 
tien in which he wa» placed hut fid'ing it an 
ing accordingly, daring nothing for applaaa 
little if anything for party. That which Рй 
ie we leer* from hie Meemga. He ie honeat 
dent und of a* understanding far above that 
general ran of men- Tho introduction or fir 
of the Message ie very beautifnl. *The 
hnr of morality, say* he. ought to have a na 
PMҐ dd pdtWfMt ait<f individual apptirst 
W* should scr tdwnrtfir Other nation» aw we ' 
w'wh them to ЯСГ toward» о» ; and justice an. 
science shonM form the rule of conduct bei 
government», instead of mere power, self ml 
dr the desire of aggrandizement. To maim 
strict neutrality in foreign want, tn cultivate f 
!y relatione, to reciprocate every noble nnd 
roue act, and to perform ponctuai I у and sci 
ouely every treaty obligation-these are the 
which we owe toother states, and by the pci 
ance of which we bear entitle ourerlvc» t< 
treatment foam them.” Thie doctrine it w 
obnerved ia the very opposite of the Wanr.

doctrine»— President Monro and Pre 
Polk woold not eoffor say European pow 
colonize America—they would have hod tlie 
boundless continent - their aims were “ more 
or3’ and ** self interest'.*' through “nation 
grandizetHent.’* But if there ie any peragm 
toe speech or Message with which we ere 
Wore particularly pleased than 
is that one which apeak» of the policy of rai 
hrge portion of revenue for the support of gt 
meat from duties on good» 

u A doty, says the President, laid opon ai 
cle, which cannot be produced in this com 
writ a» tea or coffee—adds to the coif of the a 
and i# chiefly or wholly paid by tho cotton* 
BW * duty laid upon an article which Way b 
doeed here, stimulate» the skit! and the im 
of oar own country to produce the same a 
wMch ia brought into the market! in comp« 
with the foreign article, and the importer b 
compelled to reduce his price to that at whi< 
domestic grtieto can be sold, thereby thfov.

w doty upon the prodn- *r of the ft 
article. The continuance of fhi* process, e 
the skiff and invitee foe capital which fioitlTy 
Me us to prodoce foe article much cheaper ti 
could have been procured from abroad, th 
bonefiitt.nv both foe producer and foe eon 
at home. The consequence і-t this is thu 
artwan and foe agriculturist are brought togi 
each afford» a ready market for the produce 
oiliec, Ae wfo»te country become» prospèrent 
4he ability to produce every necessary of life 
ders o* independent in war a» well a# in pe 

u A high tariff can 
came disfatrefo

Polk

with the nrt

never be p»rm*nen 
nd will be changed, 

eludes competition, and thereby invite* (he it 
toont of capital in munufuetores to such e: 
«had whe* changed * brings distress, bankn 
und ruin, upon all who have boen misled 
faithless protection. Whnt the menu 
iff uniformity and permanency, that he msy 
confidence foal he is not to be fnin'cd by ' s 
changes. But to make a tariff uniform and p 
nent, U is not only necessary that the taw t 
net be altered, but lh.it the doty should not 
toate. To effect this, ill dnties should he »p 
wherever the ftttwe of the article is such 
admit ef It.”

“ Ad valorem duties fluctuate with foe 
and offer strong temptation* to fraud and pe 
Specific duties, on the contrary, are equal an 
form in ell hottg, and at all times, and offer a i 
inducement to the importer to bring the best t 
fli he pat* no more duty upon foal than epn 
of inferior quality. I therefore strongly h 
tnehd a modification of the present tariff, 1 
lias prostrated some of oor most importsn 
necessary manufacture», and that specific - 
be imposed sufficient to raise the requisite rev 
making such discrimination in furor of the і 
trial pursuits of our owti country s в ta епсо 
homo production, without exroding foreign 
petition. It is also important fhi! as ttnfotl 
provision in the present tariff, which Impt 
touch higher doty upon the row materia 
enters ihio nor manufacture* thnfl Opoh the 
factored article, should he remedied.**

fectererv

1

This speech 1ms indeed induced 
fottn a high opinion of tl 
trato of the neighbouring Hepublic, 
to feel satisfied that there will be no 
vado about eagles treading upon Hoh 
wars to maintain any theory of d bnl 
of power, По instigating of fevolut 
and no piratical sympathising durinj 
administration of American affairs by 
lard Fillmore, suddenly called by Di 
Providence to tho responsible situa 
which he now hold*.

the Chief M

Faom EvnopK.—Tho English Mall sti 
Africa, arrived at New York froth Liverpoi 
tho 27th hit. With dittos to the 7th.

A great scarcity of Silver In England has i 
considerable attention to the subject, and 
has taken place In the value of that metal.

A postscript to a letter Horn Furls dated tl 
says—“ I hâte been assured that a telegi 
despatch has been received in Paris, with! 
last half en hour, announcing that un Motte 
convention was concluded and signed betwei 
Prussian aud Austrian Governments, which 
bletely regulates and termina 
bulWeeb the two powers/*

A meeting of the Eveugelical Alliance Wat 
it the Rotunda, Dublin, for the purpose o 
hotiheihg the “ Popish aggression.” A i 
billce force was deemed necessary to brevet

tee the diflic

pence force was deemed necessary to prevet 
intrusion ol a dissentient ttiob, but they 
able to prevent a gond deal of cnnfitatdit nr 
tbit Bom taking place.

IH* stated that the Roman Catholic Arnht 
bf Dublin has had conferred upon him for 
ÿeetft the “Cardinal’s Hat/1 but that for c 
roasnhs his grace has kept the 
profound secret.

wer

conferred lioti

Tim PAVAI. ЛГІПItESSlON

AUttttteBB FltOM tltlt hNGUstl RtBttAh
The following Add tees fount the A 

bishops nf Canterbury and York, am 
whole ot the suffragan Hishnpe of 
Provinces nf Canterbury and York,( 
tbe exception of the Hiabops of É> 
•nd Rt. Davids), ban been agreed v
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